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community-based health and development programs
community-based health and development programs: transformative, sustainable, and scalable
what follows is a case study of one exemplary program — the comprehensive rural health
project (crhp) based in jamkhed, india. crhp pioneered this community-based approach and
has led its expansion throughout the world through their training institute.
comprehensive rural health project
the village health worker (vhw), mostly illiterate and low caste, is the key change agent for a
comprehensive approach to health improvement. selected by the communities themselves and
trained by crhp, the vhws not only act as health workers and midwives, but they also mobilize
their communities to achieve better
comprehensive rural health services project
figure 2: comprehensive rural health services project, ballabgarh . crhsp ballabgarh is
managed by the department of centre for community medicine, the all india institute of medical
sciences (aiims), new delhi in active collaboration with the state government of haryana. the all
india institute of medical sciences is a premier centre of
community-based health and development programs
model in practice: the comprehensive rural health project (crhp) – jamkhed, india. the center for
high impact philanthropy. school of social policy & practice | university of pennsylvania.
community-based health and development programs . mobilizing and building the capacity of
communities. problem. in low-resource communities, millions of
comprehensive rural health project (crhp) - penn state health
comprehensive rural health project (crhp) jamkhed, india. my classroom. 1. community
empowerment 2. food and water 3. elevation of female status 4. microfinance 5. village health
workers 6. appropriate technology 7. homemade ors 8. sustainability. problems tetanus,
tuberculosis, leprosy, malaria and polio
curative care as the access point to rural social
the comprehensive rural health project the comprehensive rural health project (crhp) is a
non-government organization situated in jamkhed, maharastra that works with improving health
care and living standards of rural communities. the non-profit was founded by two doctors, raj
and mabelle arole, in 1970
comprehensive rural health services project ballabgarh
comprehensive rural health services project ballabgarh : trends in underfive mortality v.p.
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reddaiah, j. lobo, s.k. kapoor and l.m. nath centre for community medicine, all india institute o[
medical sciences, new delhi mortality data of underfives during 1972-1974 arm 1982-1984 in
rural area were analysed.
a community guide to environmental health - hesperian
comprehensive rural health project forum for corporate accountability and environmental health
foundation for ecological security india centre for human rights and law gravis centre for
people’s science for rural development hedcon k.e.m. hospital community project manavi
evaluation of computerized health management information
background: the comprehensive rural health services project ballabgarh, run by all india
institute of medical sciences (aiims), new delhi has a computerized health management
information system (hmis) since 1988. the hmis at ballabgarh has undergone evolution and is
currently in its third version which uses generic and open source software.
rural health - cdc
permanente southern california (kpsc) took a comprehensive approach and created
“prescribing and dispensing policies, follow-up and monitoring processes, organizational and
clinical coordination, view more success stories and resources at cdc’s rural health website.
project lazarus is a model of community engagement that
the impact of antenatal care on maternal mental health in
that the overall health of women and girl children is often neglected. the village health workers
at the comprehensive rural health project - jamkhed, maharashtra over see a variety of types of
antenatal and postnatal care in order to mitigate the risk factors that can lead to maternal
depression.
seeing is believing phase v project replicable
replicable comprehensive rural eye care model for vulnerable groups in inner mongolia china
“seeing is believing phase v” project is a successfully completed rural eye care model
implemented with integration in existing health system of public and private eye health sector
at three levels. this project has been able to address the major
using clinical video telehealth to provide comprehensive
u.s. department of veterans affairs’ office of rural health ruralhealth | updated november 2016
rural promising practice issue brief: using clinical video telehealth to provide comprehensive
care to rural veterans with multiple sclerosis (ms) using clinical video telehealth to provide
comprehensive care to rural veterans
office of rural health: rural veterans coordination pilot
programs to support rural veterans and their families during the transition from military service
to civilian life. the ofce of rural health hosted rvcp program leaders in a four-part national
training series to provide guidance about the national veteran rural health landscape,
developing and expanding community
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